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The nation is putting untrustworthy Rio Tinto on notice
Juukan Gorge
inquiry
It’s harder to
make the case
for more
efficient
regulation of
the resources
sector after
the miner so
recklessly
destroyed
public trust.

Dean Smith
WhenReconciliationAustraliaendorsed
RioTinto’ssecondReconciliationAction
Planin2016, fewwouldhave imaginedthat
just fouryears later theminerwouldbe
responsible for thedestructionofwhat its
ownreports identifiedasaplaceof ‘‘the
highestarchaeological significance in
Australia’’.
At thetime,ReconciliationAustralia

applaudedRioTinto forbeingpartof ‘‘an
elitegroupoforganisations’’ thathadgone
‘‘beyondbusinessasusual’’ andadopted
reconciliationprinciplesandpracticesat
thehighest levelsof itsdecisionmaking.
WhathappenedatJuukanGorgehas

revealednothingcouldhavebeenfurther
fromthetruth.
AsParliamentconcludedfor2020, the

jointstandingcommitteeonnorthern
Australiareleased its interimreportonthe
destructionof the46,000-year-oldJuukan
Gorge inWesternAustralia’sPilbararegion.
Thereport foundRioTinto’sconduct to

be ‘‘inexcusable’’,noting that therewas
‘‘nothing inevitable’’ about its recklessness
andthat it is ‘‘inconceivable’’ forasiteof
suchtremendousculturalheritagevalueto
havebeendestroyed.
Thecommittee, regardedacross the

Parliamentasamodelofco-operationand
tri-partisanship,flaggedtheprospectof
further inquiry intoRioTintoandgreater
accountability for itsactions.
Fundamentalquestionsstill remain

aboutRioTinto’sbehaviourandattitude.
Thesearenot justquestionsabout former

chiefexecutiveJean-SebastienJacques,but

goto thetoxicethosallowedtoflourishby
itschairmanandboardofdirectors,whoby
theirownadmission ‘‘deeplyregret thatwe
failedtomeetourowninternalstandards in
relationtothedestructionof theJuukan
rockshelters’’.
Whatdoes it sayabout thecultureat this

globallyrecognisedmininggiant that it took

almost20days for itschiefexecutive to
makeapublicapology followingtheruinof
sucharareculturalsiteof international
significance?
AndwhydidJacques think it sufficient to

apologise just for the ‘‘distresscaused’’,
rather thanthedamage itself, takingfull
responsibilityonlywhenRioTintomadeits
formalsubmissionto thecommitteenearly
10weeksafter the incident?
RioTinto’sownevidencemakes ithardto

maintainconfidence in theoversightof its
management.
Thecommitteewasalarmedto learnRio

Tinto’s focus inthe lead-uptothe incident
wasoninstructing lawyers incaseofan
injunction,notonprotectingJuukanGorge,
andthat itwasunresponsive tocontact
fromthetraditionalowners.
Thefact thatRioTintocouldremove

sevenexplosives topreventcommittingan
offenceundersection17of theAboriginal
HeritageAct,butnoneof theexplosives that
destroyedtherockshelters,onlyamplifies
theviewthatRioTintoknewexactlywhat it
wasdoing.
In the interestsof full transparencyand

scrutiny, thecommitteehasresolvedtogive
amoredetailedassessmentof theseevents
in itsfinalreport.
Whatreceivedmuchlessattentionat the

endof lastyearwasthereleaseof the
ProductivityCommission’sfinalreporton
regulationof theresourcessector,which
foundconsiderablescopefor improving
andreducingregulatoryprocesseswithout
dilutingtherequirements toprotect the

environmentandensureworkplacesafety.
Significantly, thereporthighlightedthe
‘‘importanceof trust’’ if theresources
industry is toenjoycommunitysupport for
itssocial licence.
Social licence isacriticalconsideration

for industryandrecognises that the
regulatoryandlegislative frameworkmay
lagbehindevolvingcommunityvaluesand
expectations.
TheactionsofRioTintohavedamaged

muchmorethan itsownreputation: they
have imperilled theentireAustralian
resourcessector.

Thispointwasmadebythechief
executiveof theChamberofMineralsand
EnergyofWesternAustraliawhenhesaid
RioTinto’sactionshad ‘‘upseta lotofpeople
working intheresources industry’’ andthat
the incident ‘‘hasshakenthesenseofpride
andbelief incollaborationandpartnership
withtraditionalowners’’.
Late lastyear,newtradedatareinforced

howcritical resourcesandenergyexports
hadbeentoournation’seconomic
comebackfromCOVID-19.
Thevalueof ironoreexports, for

example,grewby4.1percent inNovember
alone,andby43.9percentcomparedwitha
yearago,earningAustraliaarecord
$11 billion inamonth.
For thisreasonalone,everyAustralian is

puttingRioTintoonnotice.

DeanSmith is thechief governmentwhip in
theSenateandamemberof the jointstanding
committeeonnorthernAustralia.

Rio Tinto’s actions
have damagedmuch
more than its own
reputation: they have
imperilled our entire
resources sector.

Archaeologists working at Juukan Gorge.
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